Labor Day Fun!

Enjoy some fun activities in AFA's Labor Day Activity Packet!

Pg 1: Trivia Corner
Pg 2: Reminisce Corner
Pg 3: Craft Corner
What year was the first Labor Day celebration?

When is Labor Day Celebrated?

Who is celebrated on Labor Day?

Name three businesses that are closed on Labor Day:

What type of food do most eat on Labor Day?

What season follows Labor Day?

What color should not be worn after Labor Day?
Answers:

- 1882
- Labor Day is celebrated on the first Monday in September
- Labor Day celebrates the millions of working Americans
- Schools, Post Office, USPS, Shipping Services, Fedex, UPS, Government Buildings, DMV, Banks, The Federal Reserve
- BBQ: Hamburgers, Hot dogs, Sausages, Steak, Kabobs, grilled vegetables
- Fall, Autumn, Back-To-School Season
- White

Reminisce Corner

My favorite Labor Day Weekend Memory

Someone special I spend Labor Day Weekend with.

A place I go to for Labor Day weekend
Create a Career Collage!

**Supplies:** Magazines, photos, printed images, construction paper/card-stock/canvas, mod podge or craft clue.

- Step 1: Use the space on the next page to write about your career. *A few questions are included as a guide.*
- Step 2: Find magazine clippings, photos of yourself, printed images, colored papers, and/or objects.
- Step 3: Glue your images to a large piece of construction paper, card-stock or canvas. Feel free to include quotes or words into your picture collage
- Optional: Cover entire collage with Mod Podge for a glossy and sealed finish!
Craft Corner
Write about your career

What type of career?

What year did you start?

What is the day-to-day like?

What are your favorite memories from your career?